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Investigation of deaths 
continues in south
Baton Rouge, La. (U P I) — A 
Southern U niversity student 
leader Tuesday told an all-black 
commission investigating the 
deaths of two black students 
during the Nov. 16 campus clash 
that students had permission to 
occupy the adm inistration  
building shortly before police 
stormed It with tear gas,
"There wasn't any fear at a ll,”
Nathaniel Howard, one of the 
protest leaders, said. "No doors 
wore blocked. No one ever asked 
us to leave the building.
"Southern President 0 . Leon 
Nettervllle said he was going to 
see about the arrests of some 
students. Wo requested per* 
mission to remain until wo got an 
answer and he approved It," the 
student said.
Howard's statements cams as 
the "Black People's Committee 
of Inquiry" begqp Its second day 
of unofficial hearings into the 
deaths of Denver A. Smith and 
Leonard D. Brown, both 20, The 
dead students were felled by 
what the coroner believes were 
buckshot pellets.
Across town behind locked and 
guarded doors, the state's official 
12-member blractal commission, 
headed by Attorney Oeneral 
William Ousts, spent most of the 
morning taking testimony from 
Dr, "Nettervllle, Ousts said all 
testimony would remain secret, 
but released a statement saying 
the panel had "made great 
strides and was very satisfied 
with the progress at the con­
clusion of Monday's hearing."
Ousts said about 96 persons 
have been Interviewed.
Howard, one of several 
students arrested after the fatal 
confrontation, allegedly for 
causing the campus disruptions, 
said at no time did the students 
take over the administration 
building at Southern as claimed 
by Nettervllle and other officials.
* "No students were armed," he 
said. "We singly went, one by 
one, Into the building."
Howard said the students had 
only wanted to "see Dr. Net­
tervllle to see why more brothers 
were arrested and to get them 
out."
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Nixon picks new aides
Camp M v ld , Md. ( U P I ) -  
President Nixon, promising  
"very exciting times for this 
nation" In the next four years, 
named Elliot L. Richardson aa 
defense secretary Tuesday and 
tapped budget director Caspar 
W. W einberger to succeed 
Richardson as HEW  secretary,
To succeed Weinberger as chief 
of an expanded Office of 
Management and Budget that 
w ill review  all government 
programs, the President selected 
Hoy L. Ash, president of Litton 
Industries, a major, C a lifo rn ia - 
based government contractor.
First round
The first round of changes In 
Nixon's promised government 
shakeup was announced by White 
House press secretary Ronald 
Ziegler at the Preeident's Camp 
David mountain retreat. Further 
Cabinet appointments w erf to be 
announced Wednesday, 
i Fresh perspective
Ziegler said the high-level 
changes were p art of the
New items on 
tap for SAC
A full slate of business Items Is 
on tap tonight as Student Affairs 
Council (SAC) resumes session 
after a two-week holiday recess.
Scheduled business Items 
dude the construction of per­
manent bleachers In Collet 
Arena, Qreen and Oold Card 
Awards, the now ASI Seal, 
proposals from throe local radio 
stations requesting authorisation 
to broadcast athletic events from 
this campus and a resolution 
requesting the Installation of bike 
lanes along Foothill Boulevard.
Discussion Items include new 
sources of Income and band 
travel to the Camellia Bowl. The 
finance committee has recom­
mended to SAC that If the Poly 
band Is accepted to play during 
halftime at the Camellia Bowl,
Dec. 9, the funds will bo provided 
for housing and transportation.
Weekly reports are scheduled 
from Finance Committee and 
Codes and Bylaws Committee. ,*
This tentative agenda was 
subject to change at yesterday's 
SAC Workshop.
Preferential list potted
A preliminary list of students eligible 
for preferential registration Is posted In 
the foyer of the library. The list Includes 
students who had completed 116 units by 
the end of summer quarter and who are 
currently or have previously enrolled In 
senior project 461, Arch 671 design 
project, or History 460 senior project 
courses. The list Includes graduate 
students also.
Students should report sny omission 
to the Registrar's Office, room 219 In the 
Administration Building, before Dec.
12.
This preliminary list will be updated 
after fall quarter grades are posted.
Any student who fulfills the preoeedlng 
requirements st the end of fell quarter 
w ill be elig ible for preferentia l 
registration also. This second list will be 
posted outside the Men's Qym at 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, Jan, I .
Students who want their fall quarter 
grades mailed home must leave a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope at the 
Records Office, room 222 in the Ad­
ministration Building,
Prescheduling for winter quarter will 
be held Thursday,Nov. 20 from 11 a.m. 
to noon. Students should meet with their 
advisors after consulting listings on 
department bulletin boards.
President's plan to "bring froah 
perspective and new vitality" to 
his administration and to carry 
out "constructive c h a n g e -  
change that will work to build a 
bettor life for all Americans."
He added: "As the Preeldont 
has said, the next tour years will 
be very exciting times for this 
nation, both domestically and 
Internationally, and It Is with full 
confidence and pleasure that he 
announces that these three  
people will be working with him 
In accomplishing all that remains 
to be done."
Excellent administrator
Richardson, 62, who earned a 
reputation as an excellent ad­
m in istrator not only at the 
c h r o n ic a l ly  tro u b le s o m e  
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare but previously as 
undersecretary of state, will take 
over from Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird, who has made 
clear his Intention of leaving the 
Pentagon at the end of Nixon’s 
first term.
W einberger, 86, the new 
proposed HEW secretary, Is a
form er C alifo rn ia  Republican  
leader and state finance director 
tor Gov. Ronald Reagan. He 
made a name for himself In 
Washington as the Federal Trade 
Commission chairm an who 
revamped that agency to clear 
out bureaucratic deadwood and 
made It more consumer-oriented, 
before he Joined the budget office 
In mld-1970.
, Only new face
Ziegler said Ash, 64, the only 
new face In the Cabinet so far, 
won Nixon's attention with his 
"energetic leadership" of the 
President's Advisory Council on 
Governm ent Reorganisation, 
whose recommendations In­
cluded creation of the Office of 
Management and Budget he will 
now head.
The White House agency will be 
expanded, said Ziegler, to carry 
out " a  comprehensive 
examination of all government 
programs now In existence to 
determ ine whether they are  
actually meeting the purpose for 
which tl)ey were designated."
Robert Ardtry rh o lo  by Mih* Bulllvbn
Man can change himself 
optimistic Ardrey says
by BRUCE ULLM AN
This Is the "age of the alibi," 
according to Robert Ardrey, 
noted ethologist and author of 
Afrlcaa Genesis and Territorial 
Imperative. The popular theory 
of environmentalism bolls down 
to the belief that no matter what 
man does, he's not responsible 
for his actions. His environment 
made him do it.
A rdrey doesn't buy that.
Though ho agrees that old, 
established tendencies of man 
are much easier for the young to 
learn, man can and must learn 
now concepts, Man has the In­
telligence, said Ardrey, all he 
needs Is the willpower.
" It  takes verv little brains to 
throw a rook through a window,!'
Ardrey told his 1400 listeners 
Monday night In the Men's Gym. 
"W hat does take brains Is 
teaming to live peaceably."
M an's violent instincts In­
fluence what hts children are best 
able to learn . A rdrey said  
youngsters usually have d if­
ficu lty  In learning the 
multiplication table, yet they 
master language readily even 
though language Is a M r more 
complex thing than the 
m ultip lication  table. A rdrey 's  
explanation la that language was 
v ita l for com m unicating the 
skills and techniques of the hunt 
to the young In primitive tlmee. I t  
was a matter of eurvlval. ,
• • • • .(Continuedon page-6) <
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Christmas Craft Celebration
Opportunltin to buy hind* 
crafted items at the College 
Union craft center will be ex* 
panded Saturday, Dec, 2 when a 
Christm as Crafts Celebration  
will be held from 0 to B p.m.
The sale, sponsored by the 
College Union Crafts Center 
Committee and crafts sales area 
(the cage), will be open to the 
public.
Items made by students, will be 
available in such categories as 
leather goods, pottery, Jewelry 
and metalsmlthing, metal art 
candlemaking, photography, 
graphic arts, stained glass 
production, textiles, painting, 
and plastics. „
Artists will sell their own Items 
at their own prices. Eighty 
percent of profits will go to the
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artists. Tha raat will go to tha 
Craft Cantar Committee,
Student* wishing to sell their 
Crafta may pick up an ap* 
plication from the crafta cantar, 
Applications must be turned In to 
the crafts cantar by 5 p.m. this 
Thursday. Those turned In early 
w ill racaiv* sailing epsce 
priority.
Maggie Wall, crafta center 
cage manager, aald this Is the 
first year that the crafta canter 
and crafta sale area haa spon­
sored a sale of thla type.
However, Dec. 2 l i  not the only 
time available to buy hand­
crafted items. They are always 
available in the cage, located In 
the crafts center, noon to 4i30 
p.m., Mondays through Fridays.
California plays Santa 
with out-of-state refunds
ROBIN BAQQBTT W S
A T T E N T IO N )
O ut*of*ltate Student*
Are you tired of slowly 
becoming financially Inaolvant 
by paying |28 for each unit that 
you enroll In at Cal Poly? After 
many hours of deliberation I 
believe all will arrive and agree 
upon an unqualified "yes". Now 
let's move on to the good newi.
Since the lowering of the legal 
age from 21 years of age to 11 
there have been many aaaortad 
legal ramification* baaldoa juat 
that of voting. A caee In point la 
that of reeldanoy.
i
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POST TURKEY SALE!
f  AMOUS MAKER FLARES
Broken sizes and colors. 
Slightly irregular.
If perfect $7 to $12 .,
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Great selection in 
sizes S-M-L-XL.
Machine washable.
Regularly $11.00.
r  r
i
MEN'S STRETCH SOX
Solid colors. Orion-Nylon 
Blends. Fits sizes 10 to 13. 
Regularly $1.50
SHORT SLEEVE (REWNECK & WALLACE BEERY’S
Knit shirts of polyester and cotton 
blends and 100* cotton. Great 
looking at great savings. Reg. 6,50,
FASHION H A R E JEANS • • - - - - -
Several styles from which to choose.
Broken sizes and colors.‘
Washable. Regularly $12.00.
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
Hand fashioned acrylic knit sweater shirts. Pullover 
style with collar. S-M-L-XL, Compare at $10.
N T - S I S
P u r v e y o r  o f  p e n t *  e n d  t o p s .
ITT Monterey Street it  The MM
Open nites ’t i l 9 Sundays 11 to 4
San Luis Obispo
Feb, 291111 10:37 P.M.
Many individual atudnnta have 
come to my office questioning 
their out-of-atate statue end I'm  
certa in  there are more 
Cal Poly atudenta in the earns 
category. These atudenta ere 
presently paying non-realdent 
tuition feee and may bt entitled to 
rec laaeiflra tlon  an resident 
atudenta. The provtiloni 
governing non-realdent tuition 
are found In Title B of the 
California Admlnlatratlve Code, 
I f  a presently non-reildent 
student meeta the following 
criteria thon the atudont'i status 
may ba converted to a resident 
student. Read carafuUy,
1. Perm anent realdenoe 
within California for a period pf 
more than ono year immediately 
preceding the date of a torm 
during which ho proposes to 
enroll i
2. Proof of Intent to become a 
resident, auch aa obtaining a 
C alifo rn ia  D rlvo r'a  Llcenae, 
raglataring to voto, Booking 
gainful am ploym ant, opining 
bank accounta, signing contracts 
for gooda, and aavtrlng Use with 
tha prior atato of rosidoncti and,
3. Proof that the student, If a 
minor (o.g., under I I  yoara of 
age), la not financially dapondent 
upon a parent who resides outside 
California.
Thou  atudenta who m u t tha 
abovt criteria, besides being 
entitled to roclaulflcatlon as 
resident atudenta, are entitled to 
a total refund of tho non-reildent 
tuition faaa paid In tha quarter 
during which they obtained 
residency status,
I believe that statement juit 
uiNdu u lot of penntleu atudenta 
overwhelmed with Joy eapeclally 
prior to Chrletm aa.
An application for resident 
aUtltiNor for a refund should he In 
writing and should clearly stats 
the reason for the request for 
residency or refund. It should bs 
addressed to the University 
President (Dr, Kennedy) Hnd 
delivered to the Reglatrar (Mr. 
Holley). The student should keep 
ji copy for his record ond our 
office would ul*o like a i opy just 
aa a precautionary matter for ttiv 
student
Mince tho quarter is rapidly 
coming to uti end, I would *ugg«st 
to out-of-Ntute students who feel 
they quality for ruHussIfleutloii;
to start making those np< writers 
ling,
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Pare* A schedules, aroups, 
charters, domestic A Int I, 
beds, jobs, study, cars, 
untours, tours, youth cards 
contact TWA Traval Advisor
ELECTRIC PIANO
With built-in -am plifier end 
walnut finished cabinet, 
Suitable for dorm or 
apartment,
P n r n U r  W u i k
UCSB literary magazine, ‘Marijuana is 
'Spectrum’ to offer $100 hara10 a,ay 
for prize winning works
W o d n itd iy , N o v im b ir  I I  1 t? |  P ig t  3
A writing contast being offered 
by Spectrum, the University of 
California at Santa B arbara  
literary magailne, may be of 
Interest to the university or 
college etudent who la talented 
with a pen or typewriter.
Spectrum la offering a 9100 f lr it  
prise for the best work submitted 
In these two categories, Prose 
fiction and Poetry, The 
requirements are that the In* 
dividual submitting material to 
Spectrum must be a student, 
graduate or undergraduate, In 
any college, Junior college, or 
university in California.
The deadline for material Is St. 
Valentine's Day, February 14, 
1973. The winning works will be 
published in the Spring 1973 
Spectrum. Material not winning a 
prise will be considered for 
publication in the same Issue.
Spectrum was founded In 1906
Dial toINfree 
to courthouse
There will be several changes 
In the extended telephone service 
from various county areas to the 
San Lula Obispo County Court* 
house commencing November 
39, said a report received today.
In June of this vear, toll-free 
service from Morro Bay, Arroyo 
Qrande, Plsmo Beach, Shell 
Beaoh, and Qrover City to the 
courthouse was announced by the 
Pacific Telephone Company. In 
view of this new service, the 
county Is removing the toll-free 
lines—4B9-13B2 from  South 
County and 772*7892 from Morro 
Bay areas.
In order to continue toll-free 
service to other areas, lines to 
Nlpomo, Cayucoa, and Cambria 
are being provided. Nlpomo 
residents can dial 920-3244. 
Cayucoa cltlsens use 990-3802, 
and In Cambria, dial 927-41(18.
Another line Is being added 
between the courthouse and the 
Atascadero exchange, Persons 
bvlng In the l*uxu Poblea area can 
reach the courthouse toll-free by 
dialing 448-1282 or 23H-1002.
The report also announced the 
addition of two new trunk 
systems In the Courthouse to 
assist In handling local calls.
Ardrey talk...
(Continued from page I)
The same theory of old habits 
of survival carried over to the 
termination of the Cold War 
which dominated most of the 60's 
and 60's. Both sides realised that 
they couldn't survive If they went 
on with the Cold War.
Ardrey has faith that man will 
change hla basically violent 
habits when he realises that his 
survival depends upon a peaceful 
existence.
" If  the biology Is right," said 
Ardrey, "It's amaiing how fast 
we can learn," He was referring 
to how man will reeducate 
himself from  an outlook of 
fatalistic environmentalism h  
self-determined behaviorism.
"The humsn being has to learn 
to act like a man, My opinion is 
we can do It," he concluded.
Roundhouse
'Jusiiions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse al 949-3014
or drop by CU 917B.
and has presented the first 
publication of works by such 
em inent authors as W illiam  
Carlos W illiam s, Samuel 
Beckett, Donald Davie, Hugh 
Kenner, and many others. The 
1972 Issue of Spectrum was 
awarded first prise In the Sixth 
Annual College L ite ra ry  
Magaslne Contest sponsored by 
the Coordinating Council of 
Literary Magaslnes.
Copy to be submitted should be 
addressed to Spectrum, in care of 
the English Department, UCSB,
Christmas Times
A floral art show dealing with Christmas themes 
7*10 p.m. O.H. Unit 
Wednesday, November 29 
Guest commentator Jennie Lee Irey 
Free to the public
P I S M O  T M I A T R r
le x  Offloa 
Open 7i00 
Show Starts 
7i l 0 p.m.
NOW FLAVINS O N I OOMFLKTI SHOWING NIGHTLY
70S MATUXI ADULTS I
Sweet Bird of 
Aquarius
Plus
Bartco Ooona
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Folk duo star In "Unconcart"
Washington (UPI> — Declaring 
that marijuana Is hero to stay, 
Consumers Union has called for 
complete legalisation of 
m arijuana and to end the-  
crlmlnalisatlon and alienation of 
young people and the damage 
done to them by arreet, con­
viction and Imprisonment for 
marijuana offenses, _
" It's  much too late to debate 
the Issue," the Independent, 
nonprofit organisation said in a 
lengthy report. "Marijuana is 
here to stay. No conceivable law- 
enforcement program can curb 
lta availability."
The third "Unconcert” of the 
Fall Quarter, Monday, Deo. 9, 
will feature the folk singing team  
of Kajsa Ohman and Peter 
Rowan.
The talented duo will appear In 
Chumash Auditorium  of the 
College Union at 9 p.m. Ad­
mission will be 91 per person and 
the tickets will be available at the 
Information desk.
Miss 0)im an  accompanies 
hsrself on both acoustic and 
^electric guitar, although she la 
m ore at home w ithout am ­
plification. She sings not only 
trad itio n a l folk m a te ria l but 
contemporary folk aa wall.
The "U nconcert" aeries la 
sponsored by the Special Events 
Committee of the Associated 
Students Inc.
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E I S
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JV FOOTBALL
Colts down San Jose
by JOE BARNES
Sparked by th* brilliant run­
ning of tailback lythall Thomp- 
aon, the junior varalty football 
team closed out Its Nason by 
rolling to an ImprsMlva 35-20 
trouncing of San Jo n  State, Nov. 
17.
Thompson danced and galloped 
Ms way to IN  yards and three 
touchdowns, averaging nearly 
eight yards a carry. The super- 
quick freshman from  Selma 
frustrated Spartan tedders all 
afternoon, and when the San Jo n  
State defense finally keyed on 
Mm, quarterbacks Cliff Johnson 
and Ken Eckl picked apart the 
secondary at will, connecting on 
nine of 14 pasaes for 121 yards.
Thompson got the Colts run­
ning six minute* Into the first 
quarter when he scampered I f  
yards around end for the soore. 
The Colts never looked back. 
They took a 144 Mad Into the 
locker room at halftim e, 
following Thompsons' Mcond 
touchdown, a two-yard plunge.
Lefthanded quarterback Eckl, 
who completed four of five  
pasaes, moved the JV's 11 yards 
In 10 plays to open the soortng 
In the second half, with the six- 
pointer coming on an 11-yard 
pau  from Eckl to Mark Davis,
Thompson and fullback Larry 
Denniston each found pay dirt In 
the fourth quarter on runs of 
seven and two yards to round out 
the scoring.
Denniston, who doubles as a 
linebacker on defenN, picked off 
two San Jos* State passN. He has
four Interceptions on the year,
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entertainment
tying him with safety Mark Davla 
for the team high.
The Colts not only won the 
game on the fMld, where It 
oounte, but they also won the 
game on paper, In the battM of 
statlattcs.
They pounded out 402 total 
yards, compared to 2M for San 
Jo n  State. The oolts picked up 17 
first downs as compared to I f  for 
the Spartans. The Colt defenN 
grabbed three interceptiona and 
scooped up a fumble, while the 
offenN did not Io n  the ball on 
turnovers once.
Randy Zimmer proved a Mg 
threat from his sMtback position 
as he pulled down six pasNS for 
S4 yards, f re e  safety Davis 
returned four punts for 42 yards 
and star runner Thompson 
returned one kickoff 54 yards 
before being brought down. .
Wide receiver Hill Carvahlo, 
who handled the punting dutlw  
all year, booted six punts for a 
good 33.3 average.
The Colta end up with a 24  
season wMch Includes a victory 
over Cal Lutheran, In addition to 
the win over San Jo n  State. ITiey 
Just missed upNtting heavily 
favored Cal, and were beaten 
badly by powerhouses from  
Stanford and UCLA.
Coach John Crlvello's Mam has 
given us many names to watch 
out for In the not too distant 
future. Sythell Thompson, Cliff 
Johnson, Kan Eckl, John Henson, 
Fat Manus, Mark Davis, Randy 
Zim m er, R ick Beatty, B ill 
Carvalho, Mark Futak, Wilford 
Young, Larry Denniston, Cliff 
OarrMon, Bob Binder and many 
others will all be back next year. 
And they will all be one y a r  
older and one year smarter.
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Into your pocmtl
by Hewlett-Packard
Students call it 
the“Super Slide Rule!”
Can your elide rule compute transcendental tunotlona with 10-dlgit acouraoy In Io n  than 
ha If-a-second? The HP-33 oani •
And that's just for openers. The new Hewlett-Packard HP-35 oan free you from count- 
Io n  hours of tedious calculations with tables, slide rule, pencil and paper. Yea, this 9-ounce 
oordldbs wonder fits right In your pocket. Yet It challenges a computer In handling complex 
problems, including log, trig and exponential functlohe-each with a single keystroke. 
And It does It anywhere, from the claseroom to your dorm.
Engineering and math students, as well as faculty, will especially appreciate Its many 
praotloal benefits. The HP-29 without question . . ,
•  SAVES TIME In tolvlng problems ■
•  GUARANTEES ACCURACY which m u n i fewer mistakes-better grades 
e REPLACES LOG AND TRIG TABLES-the calculator does It all
e OPERATES SILENTLY In classroom, library or wherever used 
e OFFERS COMPUTER-LIKE PO W ER -no waiting for school machine 
e GOES ANYWHERE-It's as portable as your favorite slide rule
Come in today for a FREE DEMONSTRATION
r,
El Corral Bookstore
